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"HOW can I chest 1" asked a
miser of a physlcua. ouarting a good
bi heart in it,n •ply.

"Sir, you have your romise,"
d one getleae ther. "Oh, neve
d; ea make r ,jIet as p•gd"

"Vomen,n rea a ontemplative
anF "are su deep a bluewaters of yon

bay" "Ay. sir," ro e4ldisappojnted
onend as full of dippointed

A German being itdied to give ' re-
ceipt in full, produced the following; after
much mental effort: "Ish fall. I vants no
more monisb. John Swseklammer."

"I say, friend, your horse is a little con-
trary, is he not'" " No, sir." "What
makes him stop, then t" ;" Oh, he's afraid
,omebody'll say whoa, and be shan't hear

A rumor is afloat that the man who dived :
into faturity ,ame up drowned in tears, I

and has since been in the depthsof despair.
He is now better, having dipped into a
book.

" Bid what you pleab, geatlemen; bid I
what you please," an auctioner kept cry- I
inlg until, as if by concert, the crowd ex-
claned, " Very well, then, w)p bid you
good-day," and off they went,"

"This milk it rather w•ars, sma0o a
cold morning, said a em the eiaer
day, to a milk boy. :"u Y•Lot
water in it, instead of ld, td -- m
Oeea•g," was the simple but tt•thf•lreply.

"Does our talk disturb yebt"•i•td one
of a company of talkative ladies.is a nold
gentleman sitting in a railroad station the
other afternoon. "No, ma'am," Was the
naive reply " I'Pro been married nilg-on to I
forty years..

An inveterate dram-drinker being told i
that the cholera with which he was attacked 1
was incurable, and that be would speedl i
_eeremoved to a world of pure spirits, r~

"led " Well, that's comfort at all events, t
for ite very difficult to get any in his I
world."

A loquacious young man came to Iso- a

crates to learn the art of oratory. Ibgrates
asked him double price. "Why c lrge me c
double t" asked the youth. Isoctates re-
plied, " Because I mast teach yog two sci-
'aces-the one, how to be silent; the other, V
how to speak."

A young man was tried on the chrge of E
having murdered both his fatherand mother. d
The crime was fully proven, and the judge,
before passing sentence, asked the criminal 6
if he had anytjing to say. "Nothing," he
answered, "except to beg your honor t
remember that I am an orphan."

The municipal council of a certain town a
having purchased a fire engine, proceeded a
tr • raw up a code of regulations for the d

S v'n. One of these ran : "To insure c
engine shall be in perfect readiness c

,cecasion of a fire, it shall always be p
rd and tried the day before." I

rious gambler, who has ruined his a
'ion by high living and hard drink- Ii

tsaiid .to his physician the other day, b
r, I suffer the pains of the damned." t"

may think so now," grimly replied a
Sth ysician, " but you just hold on a lit- ti
tle ile and you'll And outthe difference." ti
" ' y dear fried," said a gentleman to a

rapt, the other day, "I'm sorry to
L of your misfortune. 'Your family has
my armest sympathies." "Oh, don's t
tro le yourself about my family. 1 looked
out or them, you bet. Just save your
symjathy for the families of my creditors." P

AnJ executioner said to a criminal on the
way to the scaffold, "I feel a little nervus, h
br to tell you the truth I never hnu gnay- -
?body before." " And to be eqally frank t

with you," said the culprit, "I was never e
.hung before; but let us both do our best 1
and I dare sy we-ahall manage well '
enough." d

A youthful orator, declaiming against B
ambition,. -took occasion to illustrate his t
remarks by the example of -Napoleon.
" lb•erve," he said, "his splendid areer, I

,,and then read the warning against pro- e
sumptious pride and insatiate ambition i
which speaks to us in thunder tones from (
his disastrous fall! Ah, if he bad been less
ambitioe--if he had been content to re-
main •'imple lieutenant of artillery he ,
might be at this moment seated on the im- 9j
pelal throne." t

Theodore Hook was relating tohis friend, "
[Jharles Mathews, how, on one occasion, r
'when supping in the company of Peaker, I
the latter surreptitiously removed from his I

plate several slices of tongue; and, affect- I
ing to be very mach annoyed by such
practical joking, Hook concluded with i
the question, "Tell me, Charles, what
would you do to sAbody bwho treated you
in such a mannerr" "Dot" exlaimed a
_ Mathews, "if any man meddled with my a
tongue, l'd lick hinm."

At a theatrical fund dinner, Mr. Buck-
stone once gave as account of a remarkably
appeeciative audience be had once had
at Duomfries. Esp~eially was hedelighted
]by the occupants of the dress circle, who
twere more uproariously hilarious than even
the galleries, taking every point instantly,
and greeting it with shrieks of laughter ana
obstreperous applause. At the close of the
play, the comedian could not refrain from
congratulating the manager on having such
an excellent audience, especially in the
boxes. "Yes," said the manager, " they
did enjoy themselves amasingly. They are
all mad folks." It is the system of the asy
lum doctor here to amuse his patients, and
he took pretty nearly all the seats in the
ress circle to-night.'

A countryman went to a lawyer, and
Slacingl a purse of money on the table,
sked his opinion about a matter on which
e thought of going to law. The matter

P ted, the lawyer ayp once said," You have
to ease whatever." Upon this the country-
h pocketed his urse, and was abount
lking off, whe tle lawyer stopped him,

Repeat to me 5ac ad such parts of your
statement." T l an did so, when the
lawyer, with ma hicalities, explained
to him that his was a perfectly good
t and that le as sure of a verdict.

.. g N> gratified, t•e an handed his coun-
se halandeome fe, d was leaving, when
the other called si back. "My friend,"
he remarked, "I a given you an opinion
for which you laye ,t paid me, and one
for which you Ia• will now giveyou
a piece of advicu

1  othing: if you wish
to consult your interest, you will be
guided by th ire r on-it is the sound
one.

. JI

* Arsheagdgl It Trm ss.

art wars ias e Id to k
he ra of asa ,ed a wpre-

sen him'sse Oder the ppearanee
and ai p * tra g *,*sr ee the4

ou M. ~little thinkiaq that
ann such a iso waseocusesla the

a whysP' God bd appointed for wa
an5d protectiOn, asked him who

e and fom wheneei and whether he
kne a way into the country of the
Med t The angel replied that he was
one I 1and well acquainted with the
road of he country. The young Tobias
was r ed at his good fortune in meet-

ng a tanger so qualified and willing
attend im; he introduced him to his
thr, who was equally pleased with the

doand friendly promises of the come-
,h tht be would conduet his son to

at ]Rag and bring him home
again. uder the rm and name of a tra-
velling raelite, jphael began to direct
thetep if youn Tobias with peculiar
care, whidhbas always looked upon as
a specimen of that care which our guard-
tan angels Ie'e o er us. They travelled
together till tihe, red at Rages. When
they came w I C of the town, his
guardian in lab that they must
lodge with one et, and that he should
demand his onl laughter is marriage.
Tobles was a •t he ropoal, for he
knew that shbe been already gve to
seven different bas , one after anoth-
er, who,. through t eaiice of the devil,
had been all killed very first night af-
ter their marra•.e r easoned away
his fears, by telling that those who
married with good in need not fear
the devil's power. The ung Tobas, so-

ppdin to the angel's on, went to
el's house where he with a friend-

,y welcome. When dbann was ready, To-
bias made his proposals to , and de-
aared that he would neithe nor drink
in his house unless he would t promise
to grant his daughter Sarah marriage.
Raguel, knowing what had pened to
her former husbands, knew not hat an-
swer to give. As hbe stood n sus-

cial Providence his daughter had , re
served for Tobias, and, therefore, one
hitherto could have her. Raguel ha no
farther doubt. The matrimonial con t
was then taken down in writing; t
made merry and blessed God. At nigh
Bagnel expecting nothing loss than the
death of Tobias, ordered-hkl grave to be
prepared, but, surprised in the moruing.to
find him safe and sound, he filled up the

grave, and gave free scope to the trans-
ports of his joy. The good parents of To-
bias were all this while in great anxiety
about their son, whose absence began to
seem very long. His mother went every
day to the top of the hill, to see if she
could descry him coming; she at last per-
ceived him, and ran with gr•at haste to im-
part the joyful tidings to her husband.
The old father, who was blind, rose up,
and'giving a servant his hand, ran stumb-
ling on to meet his son. They eagerly em-
braced each other; they. poured drt the.
tears of gladness intoone another's bosoms,
and' when they had -adored and-given
thanks to God, they sat down together. As
the angel told him, e produed7 the gall of
the fish that dlrted from tBTigris to de-
vour him, rubbed his father's eyes with it,
and immediately rpatored, him to sight. As
a reward to the-faithful guide, to whose
service they.attributed their good fortune,
the family of Tobias offered half of their
propry.
2 nlhe angel then thought it was time to let

them know whohe was ; he told them that
his name was 'Raphael, one of the seven
spirits, that constantly attended before the
throne of God ; that he bhad been command-
ed by Almighty God to accompany the son
in that visible manner, and that "when old
Tobias prayed with tears, and did bury the
dead, and did leave his dinner, and did
hide the dead by day in his house, and bury
them at night, he offered up all these
prayprs and fastings and alms-deeds to the
Lord, and that they were acceptable in His
eyes. Then the angel gave them his bless-
ing, and vanished out of sight.-Young
Crusader.

A BRAVE Boy.--The city of Lyons wit-
nessed in 1825 a striking instance of brave-
ry and humanity in a boy, of fourteen.
There was a soldier on the bridge across
the Rhone, who appeared to be in state of .
great agitation. Suddenly he stopped and
remained motionlets for some time, look-
ing over the parapet of the bridge into the
water, and presently threw himself into the
river.

A lad named Vigoreaz, who saw the af-
fair, said to his younger brother who was
with him, "Come, let us save him," and
immediately they plunged into the river
and succeeded in dragging the unhappy
soldier tothe bank, but not without much
risk and difficulty.

"There," said Vtgoreux to his brother in
high *lee "I knew we could save him if
we tried.'

;

A crowd of people gathered around them,
and collected a good sum of money to re-
ward the boys for their bravery, who re-
ceived the recompense with much indiffer-
ence; but the interest of the Scene was

greatly increased when the boys were seen
to five the money they had received to the
soldier, and a shoot of applause saluted

their eans.
It was ascertained that the soldier

sought death in a fit of despair because he
had lost in gambling the money he had re-
ceived to pay his expenses to a distant
place, besides other money intrusted to
him by a comrade.

STayn NOTES ON IRELAND.- Distant
about seven miles from Westport and
rising over the southern margin o0 ClewSBay, stands Oroagh Patrick, the notable

Soonical bill before referred to. Its height

is 2520 feet, and from its top a view of rarebbeauty is obtainable. But what gives it

chief interest are the old traditions of St.
Patrick which hang about it. In the life ofSthat saint, by Jocelin of Furness, we find

I recorded an act of the saint, having for its
I scene the same mountain-top. "Even from

.the time," says Jocelin, "of its original in-
habitants, did Hibernia labor uuder a three-a fold plague; a swarm of poisonous crea-

Stures, whereof the number could not bea counted; a great concourse of demons

visibly appearing; and a multitude of evil-
Sdoers and magicians. * * * And the mostSholy Patrick applied all his diligence unto

s the extirpation of the three-f_ plague.
1 And at length, by his sal try..oje and

fervent prayrer, he relieved Btiberni of the

Zin :sdae usebeie Tbeqfare ha,
.mos• exigent~ lamerbore en h0. !
the staff of Jesus, a, btbh
he gathered egetbee o as ptt

Sisland all the peilso• m s o r$e
plae Then compelled bete a atC high promontory whleh then was

C m-Atlgs, but now Creachan-
SPhadoig, and by the power of hisb wor be
Sdrve the whole pestilent swarm fees the

t precipice of the mountain headlong ipto
a the ocean." At certain seasons we maya o.ften .asctolitary peasants, who pase from

o statio• toatation on the mountain, pausing
Sin earnei prayer at each, In prati eof ae time-honored pilgrimage, dating back for
u origin to long ere Dane or Norda. eursed

e thii land. Very beautiful, indeef,.. the
i view which breaks upon the delighted eye
of him who has mounted to Craig-Patrick's
g top. We suppose a clear day and the
Stime chosen towards sanset. Let us trye and picture the scene. Beneath his feet,

half a mile almost sheer dow*, the mightyo swell of the great Atlantic is rolling in
e upon the shore those waters which have

boomed along no other land since last they
ebbed from off the. New World's strand.

r Clew Bay, with its hundred isles, many of
these clad in Nature's loveliest vesture,
covered with green trees, spreads its ide
waters far in upon the land. Hill-topnd
mountain ranges are scattered on all sides
a round, and all this glorious scene of water
tree and aill bathed In the golden light of
a departing sun. The watcher on tpe
height will gladly linger until the shades

e of evening have put an end to all the lovely
Seanges on the face of nature that witching
Shour brings out.-lrish limes.

What are we to think of the following
y just geported at Chicago I Mrs. Milia wi-
o dow and keeper of a genteel bnarding-
r house, "went for" Mr. Knapp, a Methodist
Sminister, beaesuse he had asked another

o lady to go with him to hear Nilsson. , She

Sassulted him in bed with snuff and a raw-
hbde, and being sued for the assault was
flood fifty dollars. Now why should Mrs.

| Mills enjoy such luxuries at a lower rate
. than Miss Thompson t It is true that Mr.
Knapp had been a suitor for the affections
of the outraged widow-had indeed pur-
sued her with importunity for more than

- a year, and conquered her heart by dint of
- persevering entreaty-and the original of-

f;ense of inviting the other lady to hear
a Nileson may~have been set off against the
o regular price of a Chicago horsewhipping;

't but then it is also true that Mr. Knapp bas
a wife alsaedy,and wasonly "conditionally
engaged" to Mrs. Mille, the condition

e being not wholly unconnected with a pros-
1e tive divorce from his present spouse;
o not even a Chicago court can pretend
1e th a widow has an exclusive claim to the
_ at tions of a married minister-a claim,
. that of a' nature to be enforced with

raw-hi s. We can only conclude thato editors i Chicago are rare and extremely
, precious a cles, and that Methodist minis-

i ters are very little thought of indeed.

INSURAXCE COMPANIES.

OFFICELOF THE SUN MUJTUAL INSU

RA.NCE COMPANY OF NEW ORLEANS.

61...............Camp Street.............. 61

FIFTEEFTII ANNUAL STATEMENT.

•E• OnLrmas, January 21, 1871.

In conformity with the requiremente.f their charter,

the company publish the following statement for the

year ending December 31, 1870:
Amount of Premiums for the year ending December 31,

1870:
On Fire Risks .................... 5012,060 88
On Marine Risks ................. 42.45
On River Risks ................ 74.35 •

$224,834 11
Add:

Unterminated Risks for 1809..... 51,511 00
$876,343 11

Deduct:
Unterminated risks for 1870...... $45.612 00
Return Premiums............ ...... 914 58

46.56 56

Net earned Premiams for 1870........... 29,816 55
Iosees paid during the ame period, viz:

On Fire Risks ........ 78,539 00
On Marine Risks .... 51,005 61
On River isks ... 9... 90,964 8-8150,510 09
Taxes .................. 13,913 79
General expenses..... 37,119 72
Discount on Premiums 16,031 91
Interest on Scrip..... 47,434 42
R.insurances ..... . 3,114 38-1117.507 28
Amount rseerved for unadjusted

losses less savings ............ 6,759 04

$274,776 35
Lose:

Discount and interest, and profit
and lonss..................... 995 780 5

216,780 55

Net profit........ -------................... $13,036 00

The Company have the following Assets estimated at
the lowest market cash values, ria:

05 Consolidated nd allroad City bonds....$3,435 00
SState bonds.......... .............. 5,160 00

44 Cis h even Per Cent bonds.............9. 3,60 7
O.O. F. Bonds........ ...............

3rn Ldge of Lonuialsa bonds......... 3.900 d
T2 . O.. Turners' Association .............. 10

600 ShreaN. o. Ga Light Company..... .
94 Shares Citisens' Bank of Loiana....... 3,6 00
350 Shares Union Bank of Loisiana.........1 , 05
239 SharMesCanl Bk.......................9 0

SsuhaRs Crescent Ci Bank .... ......... 00
59 clshares Lotnlana te Boank............. •.00
50 Shares Mechanics' and Traderes Bank.... 80
30 Shaes Barber Pretection Company... 5 00
5 Shares Merchnta' Banks................ 35 00Leann on Pledge .........................

Leans on Mortgage.......................... .
Blis Reevable................................ 00

Scrip of other Insurance Companies......... 60r
state coupon .......................... 3 47 0 1
Premiums in couree of collectifon.......... , 00
Cash on hand.............................60, 39

Total ....................-...... 74,061 82 I

" Inoluding DI~ldends.

The above statement Is a lust. true ad correct trans
cript from the books of the oar n ro, eye

TJaOMASA 814)0e President.
THOMAS ANDARDON, Secrtay. .

STATh 0 L.O .I6.RAXA, 
Parish of Or.eans-Clty r f New Orleans.e

Sworn to and subscribed beforea m this twentyflrst

DRy of J AuDiR W HERUO, Jr, NotEry Public.

The 1oard of Directors have resolveid to ay six per
cent Lnteret on the outstanding Certifirs of Pro

ln and er n thes one ond of Febury 1811
per cent on the belance of the scrip of the year

lfty pe8able on and after the third Monday in March.
1d7I, and they have further declared a dividend of ten
per cent " the net earned Participating Premiums for

will be Issued on and after the 90th iay of March next.
THOMAS I8.O0, President,
JOHN G GAINES. Vice President,
THOMAS ANDERSON, Secretary.

John G. Gaines. E. J. Hart. B. Blacoc,
Henry Reushi', I. t. acrks. W. E. Seymour,
J. Weis If S'er. ables, W. A. Kent,

3 pURITY IS ESSENITIAL

U E.S L.LMANT,
U AND APOTHECARY,

Corner Of Claiborne end Gaquet ameets.
A toll assormnat 0i Freak Drugs and Chemicals

Spas'd patttiono a

NSUIBU 4PAUIIS.
NINrrZEIIl A3NUAL BATEMEUR

-' . .

Home Mutual Insurance Company
SorP aw ORLaS.

In eeaformity with t requiremets of ter cnrtder,

the eiospoy ublish the following staement Iri the

ye
a
r e

m it
ag Dec

e
mber s, 1•870:

PIeeas reseips di te year ad.

i$g. 31, i80,mluda g ntr. 861 65

Pemmar cs River lSahe...7. 67,778 18
Prtemsn 

Ms ela e..... 
e ai 

............ sstss 38
PPremline 4S~a Bik not fermio- 1,351 it

sn dia 0.................. 44, ,10 -

O s 4 Ei"u .... ........... 3,mso 447

Bel • aes •d rebate in leaue 5

of Serf . .................... . 8,4.8 73

aidhe acungt, lhaseod :e

en ar osteres and pri ieu

Naet o8 .............. ............ , $3s 9 4s2

eaof . ...............-. ... 986,6 4,

Erst ate, sCm street. 50,00 00o
Bonds of t ltera aed o w Or'.
laess• ..................... 831.78 3

Cot 1. .. k C my stok.......... ... -... 4,0Bonds of rtIos. loaes
Suspended ad .............. on aoun ..5 ... 444,74 0

$4,051,339 80

The above is a tt • and correct transcript from the

bk oo o... .... "AL.7 MOUTON, Presldent.
.. HUl Srtary.

ATher Oe Lovklai ,

Sworn toua a d before me, this 19t ay o

A-N"D HERO, Jr., Notary Public.SThe Board of Truoe, at a- meting held this 18th day

Sof January, 1871, unimously adopted the following

resolutions:
Sbesolvedl That Sia per cent onterest on all ostand-ing cerbo cates of l tl be lid to the legal holders

of the same, on arafter •4 13th day of February

nest; and farther, bat a br•dividend of TWhENTY-FIVE per cent be on.be net earned partieipe"
tplg premiums foru year eo g December 31, 1870

for which oertis wil be lverad on and after the
15thbdaym o Marc

MO UJJ ON, Prerldent,
tIZtS. Vice Preeident.

A. W. HUNTER,

Trust ea" Jr871:
A. Moulton, W. Ao H. Ce•
AoL Dh. CCods, M. d We,. Chai. ,
John T. Moore, A Meer, W. F. Tnt.

NEW ORLE INSURANCE ASSOCIA-
TI[ON.

1, FIRST NJAL STATEMENT. "

In conformity the requirements of their lchrter,

the association the fllowlig statement:

Praeminmd datn their first fiscar l year, ending 1
December 31, 1870:

Fire Priem( ............... .... $313,75
Marine Prom """-"- **,7 39

I Riven Premt .... ................... 76

Total. .................... ..... $770.o998 9

SLe sdm.......... 10,018 70

S0,07 36
S .. ... 16,967 33

141,3368.

Net at premiums ............... 69
Fire .. fes . ............... .. 87, 03
Maia ................ ..... 19574 09

$8973.9906 11
el ... 53,985 65
Pro andlo .................... h 6 96toted for unadjusted ltsses.. e 000 00c

$310,934150terest ................... 3,676 ....... , 4 a

SNet profits. ....................... $.. 93,34 • 6.

........................................ 14. 419,0 4

I pesndb leireceiae..hi...............1.9,96 47

Stlks and bonds ........................... 10,90 0
0 Plemiums in course of coleetion............. 91, 10

0 $4•3,779 86

3 

The above statement 
is a true and correct transcript

from the books of the on
t Be R DV President.

d. ANSUe Secretar.y.

Jannacy, • . , Jr., Notary Publc.

Ataatteof the ear LOf A Dirco hedoth

pe enttr th 1tsh of e•bar o sxt, biy oCeNtew on sr•.
Enotes o rte to the amout of erd premiums po a

exy , free of C.-- CAVABOC. PridA Pent.
F. I. RETDARD, Vioe.Preeidint.G. LAVAUX, Sec......retar.

ihClas do inyter, Li. Cembon,

A. N leichard, U'. Meroaini,

. dAgar. J.aj ety

SGros Premlums for the Year ............. 6394,839 03

Assets or Complny,l ............ Apr1 9,9 9 . 0oc' Z

They hare also declared a Scip Dividend of Eighty

Per tieut on the .earned jw.relam enttleds to par. ctpate
for the seer editng April 301, 181, for which certificates

will hbe isnud on and stier the first Mondae In August
next, free of Govefranmet tsa.

ThOMAS A. ADAMS. President

HF.TnY V. Oci, Secretary.

Thomas A. Adams, •smuel H. Kennedy,

1l P.. Foley, j. Garrsrd

j P. Bmns,. John Pht .
A. Elmer Batc N.E.. Soummes, j 11L

S INSUACE -COMPANIES.

NRW OEEaN

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

-s CORNER CANAL AND CAMP STREETS.

ELEVENTH ANNUAL S3TATEBNT.

-- 1'870.

In conformity with the requirements of their charter,

Lb Company publish the following statements
Premimmadnrisg the year endling Dee. 31, 1870:

O lire risks ....... 1,6014 30
On Marine risks.... 51,361 1M
On River risks....- Aj4m to

Tetal Pemiums.......... $7T,501 87

eseued i S. .'70 g55au 0981
Rearnd Premiums 4 595

1r0,117 8a

Net esre Premims....... 18,781 68

Lemaeone auranse. 1I a

Lsses Bln ver'ks -15.818 07
0118,000 to

Taes, H-

and en-

Inacoun t. $4,80 43

on o•-t\

scripe... 30,053 5-34.830 Is
IS percentrebete In

hem ot scrip e
$1460.•0 86........ 21.803 13

Claims unsettled be.
longing to the
year 17o ....... 38,717 45 813,150 60

Profit .................................. 54,r as
As follows:

aOd FIt premiume ........... 133,95 88
On Marie premiums.......... 6,4850
On ver premums..........1.... 4,560 0--14,7 So

The Company have the following
ASSETS :

Cash on hand........ 116,567 99Beal estate......... •70,6 77
Blls receivable, so.
euredb mortgage

i Premiin eourexn 8 4
of collectio...... 4,908 66

ty Conmlidated
and B. bonds.. 1 0,700 00

Turner Hall Aeoci.

gg bonds.. 2,000 00
Odd Fellow' Hall

Asoition,etleI firs
mortgage bond.. 5,000 00o

BnrreBu-r•'opper o
Mine Co.. first
mortgage bonds.. 5,500 00
SNew. Orleans Gas
Company stock... 43,450 00

New Oreans City
ailmroad Co...... ..040 00

]Merchants' Bank... I,OUO 00
Tew Orleans andI White River Pac.

ket Company.... - 500 00
Scripe of other Mu-

teal Innsurntce
Comp aniesns........ E6, 10

Valette Dry Dock.. 12,000 00
Opera House Asso-

eiation............ 500 00
Harbor Protection
Company......... 1,000 00

New oIrleans Light-
s erg and W reck-
ing ompany..... 00 0--4855.831 94 ost pr.e.

Less Depreciation............ 3.5359 87

Ceash murket vale.....8........ ,r741 07

Oatstanding serips..$50,392 00
Interest for 1870.... 30,023 52
Interest unclamed. 600 oo00
Unearned preumtumse 95.85 00
Claims unsettled '70 38,T0 45
Profit Dec. 31, 1870. 54,175 86
Balan.e above and

over liabilities ... 85,81 24-48t',742 07

The above statement i true and correct transcript
from the books of the Company.

e J. TUYESB Presldt.

J. W. HINC . Secretary. -

Sworn to and subscribed, this 13th day of January,

before me. JOLHN MONTAMLT,
{ThirdJustice of the Peac,

Ate metinag of the Board of Diretors, held on the

12th dy of Januay, 1871, it w resolved to declare the

following dividend On the net earned participating pre
miumns for the ySear ending on the 3/st of December,.
1870, for which certitcate will be issued on and after

the aecond Monday of March next, via:
4•5 per ceat on Fire Premiums.
23 per Ment on Marineo Premlums
55 per cent on River Premiums.

It was also resolved to pay per cent interest n all

outstanding certificates of scrip, the balance of the

tmsue of 1861, in eahs to the legl holders thereof, on

and after the second Monday of March nexs.

DIRECTORS :

Gee. Urquhart, M. Payro,
A. Eochereu, Pleldo Foretell,

O. W. Babcock. Aug. Reichard;

T TB. Blanchard, U. Milteaborger.

W . B. MORRIS k CO.,

Fire, River and Marine Insurance Agency,

CASH ASSETS REPRESENTED OVER TENl

MILLIONS.

ITNA......................-....of Hartford.
HOME ..... ............... .of Neow York.

The LadIn g Insurnc Companies of the Unld States

Reocord of Lose Paid..............t$40,000,O

low as heard wl perit..Adjutant of Less at our
ofice without refr-ence ordeeLa-

Jl51 ly No.7 Carom oalet st.

FOR BALrNO COrTrO the AIROW TIE Is the
i most popular, beilng the best Cotton Tie in re. e

P.platters and , Cotton Press men everywhere prefr

I The Arrow Tie was used to coer MOBPE TH•N

HALF THlE CROP OF 1469. giving entire tftsfsctlon.IY The patentee and manufacturer of s te elebrated
tO ARROW TIE. J J. MeCosob. formerly of (ew Orleamns
5now residing In iverpool, having eontrol of tho beet
51 and mbet ertenaLve Rolding MUll in EurOpeo. con.

steotly Importing latrge stelk of this popu•ar Tie,
mwaufactired of the very bet quaty of Engistsh Iron,
to me-i the Increasng dma Br it throughout all the
Cotton Staes.

Planters can boy or order the ARROW TIE of all

ally. at the lowest market price; and we reepesofluy
Sl,,l•, the ptromgs of planters end facto_ s evry.
where. H. T. BATLET

nA? 3m 46 Ceremoise 46res5 Ne#Qi

WDWERTAKE QSLDER.-PAMIMI.

Ta NEW ORL IANS

Antiepti•Ar-Tight Wood Bsuria Cma
Codipany.

a Of re a or • may pert e+B w

ale forf ase

aih ioomnn with as y a .w• om sema.

s " o.bean mtasetloC.ea d Th LIa thee O's

A. T -'UDERT A KE

he hope. by etict ait ea Ij(eI a a

publes patr eag. a -

WM. KELLY,.

CARPENTER AND BU'hDER,
Is Prpured to

CONTRACT FOR THE R33ECTION OP •UILDD•OS,

i r C om m toi, oth w iu S L• .tee the 3e tl so K

Order. loft at hie Sh, 43 o. MAGAZIN D .

change, No. 10 Union Street. will meet with amttutim
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDEP TO.

Residen•e-- Constamce street. Ja.t 1 Sp

DANIEL "RASER,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

Box 294 Mechanlcs' and Dealers Exchange,
Now Orleans, La.

Cabinl. Storehouses. Dwellin etc. gt out uand p
ped, r pat up better sad as p a ay lamberea.

Sbo corner of Barone and St. Joseph streoas.

P t.B RPONS BTER AND B s TLDER,PTM,.the of Heew OYreftor tMfr Urihe
for the last twenty yea. He ha• owmade

Wood.working 1Machine.. wwhihe wills e

teno , mptly to any busine toa h alio.
S. , pand office, corner of rn an Wabimtee

tr .i; MeIrchant' Exohange Box O No. 1 PooI eDBo No. 45 10. in y
(DI LLON,

CARP.ENTER AND BUILD•,t

Carondelet streei A 296 Mechanlca' Exchaoae

'ew Orleans.

o ALL KINDS OF BUILDINGS,
Office, 119 Robin streetAil eommunhstlone should be addressed to Box 1l.

, 1hantca' and Trader.' .Exchange, 10 Uni•n tresat,

nu order. promptivattondod to Jam l

The STEINWAY A SON'S ond Wx war
CO.'S PIANOS have roeeivod the 3ir WPreiai
Exhibitioms and oair, whom they wsre entered Theio
briiant toea elasi touch. IpAelo wr •
etrn g qulite have onever nenuald b

mkera. If yo a Plane boyS a good e, ss.am.
Pries reIes sd to the time..

- MASON & RAMLIWS ORGANS.
Adapted t eoclar and menrd muM. nor th..
dges and te Drawing room. The e o but

tunin. Ino aahty of tone a nd worknaoobip try ieunrivaled vPesory low. Send for ill.stratid.o.
loeg.. LOUIS GRUN EWALD

onh 3m Soutbern . bDeO Ageut. i Caned .

PANos......... ePIANOS -.... P.. IANOS.

ELAOKYAR'S ONE PRICE PIANO STORE.
' Temple of Music" Building,

201 .......... Ca...Canal street ............. III

O pclest and eplenddoo wreSoom. wihars oreaet

PIAOS FOE BENT. hr mold on esy mOIa1 .
mits. Thensitraled in.of te aCde

Muic. the oheapest In the world.
de4Za A. E. B"CEXAR.

pACIFIC GUANO COMPANY.

$1 000 000. Beltimotre Md.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUi,.O.

Five year' experience in use of this Guano Is t W
culture of Cotton hen eiven Its .taodrd orhexcellence unsurpaooed by any other rtboe.

Se.eoo throuh a .eric o o d loon h erat

trhaet with Cotuoe at the preoeot IOw peree, tie Iinve. .

cNor ouppisee adLfu i .prther f tn aplypi to

,J153m 01 Camp Street, ew"e

Of0icc arid. Salceroom, 192 St. Cherlc street,.

SA fnn sel.ectlo of Itlanm titateary anUd Vetl Marble.

mo A,. hd d -r ale O t Inl lidY ofNrnewYor k
prices. Gratea. Marble and SLte Mea-theo.thatd.

'j 'he Trade supplied at, moTtermimorate. TombMeonmente. Ibe*1etonO. Trablete. Wshatan,

in Hay.Co rn.Ot.. OS r.., Coel. tbol.


